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APPLICATION FORA CONSULAR REPORT OF BIRTH
.,

.
t\ -Consular Report of Birth maybe issued for any U .$. ~itizen child 4. Strike"ouf~itherA.t..1~or P:M. and enter the conventional local tiriie
under age 18 who wasbomabroadandwho acquired U.S. titizenship .eas sho;.vn Qrt the, birth certificate; ~Exarnple: 3:00 P.M.} If the time of
at birth. Only the child's parent or legal guardian may make application birth i~ not sho~on the birth certificate, enter the time from memory if
on the child's behalf,' The application must be signed before a U.S. known. [ftime isflotkn9wn, write "not known".

c."
con$ular officer, a consular agent or, in the c~~ of children born in U.S. 5. Enter Qnly the name of the city... $tate"or province,(if ~pplicable), and
military hospitals, a designated military official. In ce~in country.
circumstances,the apPlication may J:ieexecuted before a notary public 6. Enter the names of the natural parents including the maiden name of
ov~rseas.. (C~ntact the nearest.Amefi~aQEmba~~'i or Consulate for mother,-
guidance in such cases.) ,. 7. Write the month in full.. Do notabbreviate.

8. Enter only the city, state, and country.
DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE' 9. Use addre$s at the time the application is executed.

It}. Enter either address at which parents will be residing 9r r~cciving
A. For children who have never been documented as U.S. citizens: mail.:upon arrivaror return to the United States, or the ]ast addr~ss in the,.. , .
When an application is made for a Consular Report 9f Birth for a child U.S. The addressshou]dbe wr!t~en out in every instance. Do not write
who has never been documented as a U.S. citizen,the docum~ntary "same" or "same as husband".
evidence listed below should be presenteId.Provislorts may bemadero; i.1. L!st the type of'document; document number, date and place of
documents that are n9t available. In certain instanc~s, addittonill issuance; and name ofindividua] as recorded on the ~ument ifditTererit"
eyidencemay bejequired to in$urefull ~omp]iance with citizenshipl~w. than item 6 abov~: IfparentisnotaU.S. c!tizen;_show_nationality. ,.
All documentation submitted must be 9riginalsor certified copies of the 12. List periods of physical presence in the U..S. prior to the child's bjrth
originals. in exact detail. Doriot include periOds that will,t>ementioned in'item 13~

Vacation trips abroad, schooling in foreign cou~tries, arid any other brief
I. Child's bfrthcertific~te. absences cannot be counted a physical presence in the U.S.

t,2. Evidence of the parent(s) U"S.citiz.en~hip.Thi~ m~y consi~tof~ l3:List periOds 1~detathO~cia! ~rittenev!d~nc~ from1he apprfJpriate
U.S: passpo~ Cons41ar Report of BIrth, NaturalizatIon Certificate, governmental department or international orgaruz.atlon must be presented
Certificate of Citizenship or QS. 5ifthcerllficat~.. For,other forms of' to support any periods snown.Fornamesof qua~frigorganizations, see
acceptable U.S. citizenship evidence,contactthe O.S~consu/.. consul;
3. Parents' marriage certificate. ' 14. List all prior marriages in the following manner: Date of marriage,

4. Evidenceoftheierininatiofiofa~y preyiousmarriagesoftheparen~~:, ~manner,oftermination, date of terinination. If ndpreY~us marriages,
(divorce decree, annulment decree, or death certificate). wri~e "none".
B. .Eqr- £!!!!!!!£!L ~ ~ Dteviouslr ~,d!!cumented!!. ~ 15.'Show date and pl;ice of marriage of child's parents. ..If the parents are
citizens: When an application is made for a child who has previously not intermarried, write "not married".
beel1 doc~J:llented as a U.S. citizen, 1he applica~ion n~ed only be ' .'
accompanied by the docume~tatlon issued to the child and t~eoriginal or PRIVACY'ACT STATEMENT
a certified copy of the child's birth certificate. '

,... The' jnformationsolicited on this form is,authoriied by, but not ]imited

to,1hose statutes codified in T.itles8,18, and 22, United States COde, and
allpredecessorstii~~es~hether, or imtcodified,artdaU~gulat.i ons issued

COMPLETION QE. !!!!);.. APPLICATION fQR. A.CON§ULAR pursuant to Executive Order;J129S' of August 5, 1966, The primary
REPORT OF BIRTH ' purpos~ forsolic.iting the Infoffi1ation .is to establish citizenship, identity

,and entitlementtoissua~eofa United States passport or relate(i facility,
Complete Sectiol1 A, items,,1-15 011 the first, page of "this for~ in'" and to properly adminrst~ran9 enfdrcethe'1aws pertaining thereto;
accordance with1he oorrespohdingnumbers below.

The 1nformationis."madeavai1ablec asa routineuseonaneed-t9-kpow
I. Enter the fl~e" of the ..,chi'.ldas.,it is !'ecorded..,on thel~l"birth basis to personnel of the Departn\entof State and other Government;
certificate.'" Translations of foteigfina~es are ,acceptable. If an erroneous agencies having statutory or'o~rJaWfuI aUthor.ity tQmaintairi' such
riame.is shown on thebirthccertiffcate, an explanatory'" affi(iav.i~ from the i..1formation in t..,hepelformance"'of their'" officjal duties;..,pursllant to a
parent;mustbe presented .egarding the c9rrectname; cWhenca.".child'$ sub():!?ena or court order; and, as~ forth in ~att6a,Title 22., Code of
.name has been changed byadoptiqh..,orcertain' Other legal actio,," Federal Regula')ons;(See Federal Regi~ter Vo]ume 40, pages 45755,
amending the child's .name Tetroactiveio birth, 'the "fleW name may be 4)756:.47419, and..47420). .
recorded on theapP!Jcatio/1whe.nthe legal~tionhas;beensubstaj;\tj(itbd "" ..,.0 " ..,'

by an adoption (iectee.or ~ther documentary 'evidence, respectively. Failur~:oprQvid~.the infgrrnat!on requested onthi~fo~"m~y:resul: in
2. Check (X) box10 indIcate whether male or female. " the denIal ofaUnRed&tates..,pas~port,Tetated document or service to the

'.03..., Write the~th 2, indivjdual se~kiQgsuc~ passPort, document orservi~e.
.1984).. "-," 'c (,..,
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